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Hope the holidays urere kiad to all
We are beea getting good rcsporrse
to the new fotmat for the nerrsletter and people are &rking ar
interestin the lives of othets &om
our classes. I krow &ete is a big
gap ftom 1956 to 2015, with iust a
fevr holes filled in; uafornraately
most of those I have had coatact
with have passed, so I leave it up to
you good people to send in items
about yout life, you'd be surprised
how iatetesung you may be. CaIl ot
text me aadwe can chat and see
what you're doiag. {515) 277-8848.
Received a phoae call ftom Rod
Campbell just after he rcad the
latestissue of tk tilrc andwe
spent about a half an [s1rr tallring'We
reminisced about the old
stomping grounds. He asked about
Fritz Goul4 Daa Strosaidet and
DickJessen- We went through
Cattell School, the old pl"flag
fi.elds we had at GrandView a.n.d
across E- 14s Street at the vacarlt
lot. The stores: Mawias', Smiths',
Oliphants', Hull Ave. Yariety, Fred
Macrils Shoe Shop, and the Avalon
Theater (Someplace in there, if I
rernsmfo.a we eveo aentioned
Bobbie Mattson). He spends his
time between Lauderdale By The
Sea aad Naples, Flori& aad he
definitely piaas to be at our 60s
dianet and I iavited him to ask his
sister arrd btothet to stop in and
ioin us. They are &om dlfferent
yeats, but ate coming &om Illiaois
and Nebraska to the annud alumai
gathering. Look forward to seeing
him, with his name tag, of cource.
Ifyou doa't Lnow about out
reuaiorl I'li keep remiadiag you irr
this issue.

Editor: John Carr

Srgo.4 sealed" delivered
,..sbe's Outs!
She was bon in Motdstown, TN,
mised in Naples, Fl worked in
Watedcro, IA; but I tracked her
dowa at East High.
Leslie Moris, the new ptincipat at
East High has graciously accepted
ourinvitatioa to attead the Class of
1956 on the celebration of out 60e
reurrion onMay 76 at GrandView
Golf. Another good reasoa to
attead!
(Aad my apologies to Stevie
Wonder.)
Even though Ey plpe drearns
became smoke dnp and clouds in
my coffee, I still managed to look
at things througb tose-colored

']ust the fact$, ma'nc-"
According to our committeg we
need 100 teservadons to break
evsll olt our 60* reunioa dinner.
'We
have 127 gr:Ldt:e;tes lrviflgia the
Des Moines area or dose eoough
to drivein for one day- !7e iavite
you to bring your spouse or a
family membet or eveo a ftiendYou are allwelcome!
Add that to the people who are
comingin ftom the North and
&om the disant saads of the East
aad West. ..if everyoae shows, we
may even have enough to ptovide
dessett aloag with dinaer.
I'm also told there will be predinns soacls.

glasses.

We wtote about Harold Olsoa
hangrng out moflogmfitmed tourels

for a Holiday Greetiag by the
same tokea, Don Moasoa could go
buy a tourelwith the initiats'DIJ"
on it arrd hang it up with three
othets of his aad he would have
the bqinning of the'I)ragnet''
theme.

A 77-year-old firafl enters a corrfessiond and says to t-he priesg
"Forgive me, Fatheq fot I have
sinned I'm seeing four 2O-year-old
gids at the same dme-"

*How long

The pdest asks,
has it
been since your last coafession?"
"I've oevet been to ggflf6gsi9r1I'mJewish."
"So why are you telling meP'
"Tellin& you? The old rnan says"I'm telliag everybody!"

,"*r";:,;wireare
comingia ftom Califomia to mix a
Iitde business ''rith pleasure aad
family. They have a quilting project
that involves war veteraos. If you
waot to kaow the story you cao email him: Tlettington@me.com or
lVait ared talk to hia whea tLey're
here fot out 60&.

Mevelyn wrote Bob, Bob called me
aod I called Mevelya; she wasn't
home, but she called me back
Even though I hadn't talked to her
in 60 yeats, when she spoke I kneur
it was het. The same lilt in her
voice; iust a litde bit huskiet.
We caught up a little. She thought
it was ironic I had called her on the
same day she bought af,ew cat
(she related car to C""r). She liked
my sense of humor and was glad I
was going to continue tl* link.
She remembered the songs and

some of

tle thiags I wrote that

brought back pleasant memodes.
She's 26 adles ftom Brou,nsville atd26 miles &om South Padre. It s
a srnall commgnity of about 800
with no big rctailers, and hates
mo-wiag her yard rlly* Iong. She
goes by het nickname "Rosie"
down there, which may be because
it's easiet to say *Rosie" than to ff{
andget awotdinwith a tlreesyllable name like Mevelyn, when
youhave a slowTexas dmwL
She Plaos to keeP in touch and
she's going to be here (maybe in
het new car) for out 606; aoothet
gteat reasof, to attend.

It

s easiet

fot eeating

a scholaship

in the

natne of the "Cl:ass of 1956".
Lyle was President of the East
High Alumrli Associatioo aod
subsequently the East HighAlumni
Foundation. It is designed to issue
scholatships into perpetuity.
If you waflt more iaformatioa,
contact Robert Mahaffey at (515)
266-6825.
And hete I was just looking to see
if we had enough to put out t-htee
issues of tk lit* ayear, but I
only plan to be arouad fot anothet
25 or30 yea6, and hopefirlly by
then I'11know how to change the

dbbon on this computet.

Roger \[illiams started playtog

piano Ltzrge tltee. His was bom

get wiset.

Count all the items you temembet,
not the ooes you wete told about:
Blackiack chewing gum
Wax Coke-shaped botdes with
coloted sugar watet
Candy cigpreues
Soda pop machines tlat dispensed
glass bottles
Coffee shops or diners with
tableside iuke boxes
milk
dslivery in glass bottles
Home
vrith catdboard stoppets

PatyLines

Louis Jacob Weertz, graduated
ftom North H€h" played at Babe
gi5ignano's rcstanraflq and is most
famous for his versioo of "Autumn
Leaves." He came back several
times for his class reurions.
Back ia November last year, 'Deat
Abby'' ran several articles about
how people won't go to theit ciass
reunions because of bullying they
had rcceived in high school some
of them holding these feelings as
far back as 40 years.Fotgive me,

Newsrcels before the movie
P.F. Elyets
ButchWax
Telephone numbers with a
vzotd prefix
Peashooters

but I den'ttemember anybu[ying
io high school except fot that one
time a bunch of gids ganged up on
me and threwme out of theit
locker room. Ain't gonna stop me
ft66 q6rning to our 606 reunion.

HorrdyDoody
45 RPM recotds
S&H Green Stamps

Hi-fi's

uilul, QtlEBfiON-.
WHq ISTI{ERE
0NOERI^j€ARIN

NELTON GOTOUfu\

SfuCK tN l'll9

[upeePRurg.

flErf.EFJER?

Metal ice trays rurith lever

Mimeogtaph paper
Blue flashbulb
Packatds
Roller skate keys
Corkpopguns
Drive-ins

I received a letter ftom Lyle
Simpson thenking me fot assuming
the responsibility of the newsletter
and telling me of a prcgmm he has

to get 6|ds1 than it is to

Studebakers
'$7ash tub dngers

Satistics claim if y6s temembet
76-25 af &ese, you're oldet than
dirq but I ptefet to \ink of it as
di iog ioto the goy matter and
gerning up with tesolve.
Janet (Bales) Douglas was ariswering questions for a rcgistration

officet "Ard you

age?"

Flave the Misses Hills next door
given you their ages?" Janet asked,
hesitantly.

"No," said the officer.
'TfeII then, I'm the same

zgea;s

th"y."

"fuatvrilldo," said the of6cer, as
he proceeded to fiII out the fo*,
he wtote, 'Jaaet Douglas, as old as
the }Iills." (She'll be at our 606.)

14,000 is the numbet of vacant ot
unused building owoed by the
U.S. governmen! costing taxpayers
$190 miliion in mainteoance each
year. (ril7'hat is the cost for the
vacant or unused parts of the bmin
of some of ow elected officials?)
LEARN TO ELY- $10
LEARN TO I-AND - $20
LEARN TO IIND SAEELY - $3OO

I have said befote, it's a litde
tough to wdte about classfiates
unless tley coatribute.
Otherwise, I gt*p at a lot of stra'ws
to make conoections.
Doa Moason lives ia SpititLake.
Bob Cisna lives in Moaoaa, WI.
Sh.rly (Spor^") Poison lives on
Cessna Dr. in Mosvia.
The closest oae I could corre up
with is S*dy ffiistom) Cole lives
in Sandy, UT.
Alrd I weot through mailing list
four times to come
*it} those
"p
.As

dumb things.

LeRoy Lanrwas reticent about
waating to talk about hirnself.
(Actualiy, he's a West Des Moines
rcticeng on Oaklane Dr., 50265)
I don't kaow if LcRoy is pitching
much woo theses days but his sulll
tosses horseshoes aod he's still
involved witl Ioura State Fair
hotseshoe competition Also, he
tecendy made a rcgulatioa
horseshoe picker-up-er ftom a golf
club a11d is rorr$rgrlring on a golf
club walking stickwith a rubber
foot It's in the initial stages so you
might say at tlis poing he doesnt
bave a leg to walk on7

89 56, 7 651 3,7 8539,7 6249,7 57

54,

78566,77A65 and77327 are tle
7ip Codes of our graduates that
Iive 'T(/here the stars at dght are
big and btight..."

Sixteen Tons was a #1 hit for
eightweeks h 1955.

Tammy'was a #5 hit songin 1957
for the
Btothers\Mhea my gmndson asked me how

old I was, I teasingly replied, "I'm
oot sule."
*Look in your uaderwear,
Gtaldroa," he advised. 'Adine says

I'm four."
If

ura:rt the best seat
,'nove t}e cat.

in tle house,

rUST THE FACTS, MAX
The three Goldbery brothers,
Nor:nan, Hiruaq aad i\{axwell
invented aod developed the first
automobie air cooditioau.
OoJ"ly 17,1946, the temperafirre
in Detroit was 97 degtees. The
three brotlers walked into old maa
Henr7 Ford's ofEce and sweettalked his secretary iato telling him
that three gentlemea were there
witt the most excitingiaaovatioa
in the auto industry since the
electtic startel
Henry vas cudous and invited
themiato his office. Theyrefirsed
and instead askd the he cooile out
to theparkhglot to demonstrate
the iavention ia &eir cat.
They persuaded hirn to get ioto the
car, in which itwas about 130
degrees. They then tutaed on the
air coaditioner aad cooled &e car
offimmediately. The old rnan got
very excited aod iavited them back
to his office,.rhere he offered
them$3 million fot the pateol
The brothets rcfused saying they
would settle for $2 million, but
they wanted recognitioa by haviag
a label, "Equipped with The
Goldberg Afu-Conditioneg" on rle
dashboard of each car tlat itwas
iastalled ia.
Now, sld rnan Ford rras 6s1s fhan
iust a litde anti&mitic, and there
was rro way he was goiqg to put the
Goldbergs'trarne ofl two million
Fotds.
They hagled back aad forrh for
about two hours aad finally agreed
on $4 million, and iust their names
would be shown.
Ard so to this dry,
air
^llFordF{1, ,nd
coaditioaers shour Norm,
Max on the dashboard.
My fustflesr car wzs a1956, Ford
Faitlane, two-to[e, coral arrd wbite,
coaverdble- Bill Foster would ride
with me, vith the top dow.a in the
wiateq it coulda't be 32 degrees; it
had to be at least 33 degees before
I would put the top down.

Dear Blabbf My graadson cafire
during Christmas vacation and said
they wele discussing ancient Egypt
in school and wanted to koow why
Egyptiro fa::ners were happy when
their fields were flooded? Caa you
he$ me with a rssonable answer?
Dear Mire& ESyFri* farmers
cultivated laad beside the Rivet
Nile, atrd each yeat, betweenJune
and September, the dvet waters
flooded their felds. \Ehea the
floods weat array, they left behiad
zlayuof stidry, black mud. The
mud was rich with fertile, aod ideal
for grcrringwhea! barley, and
vegetables. When the fields are
floodedin the U-S. today, the
farmes are happy because the
govemment leaves behind ahyet
of sticky, greeil bills tLat are ideal
for buyiogwheaq barlen aad
vegetables.

CF.TI. PHONE LINES. Lines you
could have heard if they have cell
phones in these movies, but I
doubt itvery much:
The Godfatlter. "Keep your
friends close and your ceII
phones closer. We don't have
rollover minutes and those
roving charges each month
and overages are killing this

family."
Wizardof Oz.(Dorothy to her
dog) "Toto, check our GI5,
I've a feeling \ re're not in
Kansas anymore."
E.T :

Tle Extr a-T errestrial

"Whatdo you mearl I'm out of
minutes? E.T. wantto Phone
home."
Forrest Gump." Momma
always said, a ceil phone is
like a box of chocolateg and

I
still dorft know what the hell
she meant."

THANKSGI\TING FOOD
FORTHOUGHT
Besides wild turken the Pilgdas
also enjoyed venison and seafood

ThaolsgiviqgTurkey meat contaios tgptophan, an
amioo acid which acts as a oaturd
sedadve, and adds to the "sleepy''
feeliqg you get aftrr ealoyng a
satisfying holiday meal
Whelr it comes to dressing, diners
ia the Midwest prefer a combiaation bread, celery, aad onions,
whjle Neuz Fng:landers likc to add
oysters. Louisifirans use aadouille
sausage{eople &om Minaesota
tead to prefet wild rice.
Gteen bean casserole, that staple of
the Thantsgri"g tablg was cteated
in 1955 by the folfrs at f,ampbell's
Soup. The rccipe has appeared on
cans of the compaay's condeased
mushroom soup.
The Pilgdms dida't serve mashed
Potatoes at the firct feasL Native to
South Am.edca, potatoes were
brought first to Europe and thea
&om ttrere to NorthAmerica
(whete the first potato patch was
planted in1719).
as entr6es at the first

A Bible Soup study leader says to
his group. "\ffhat would you do if
you knew you only had foutweeks
left before the greatJudgment
Day?" A gentleman says, "I wouid
go out into my commuaity and
minister the Gospel to those that
have not yet accepted the Lord into
their lives."

'I/"ry good!" says the group leadet.
One Lady speaks up aad says
enthusiastically, "I would dedicate
all of my
time io serving
God, my family, my chuch, and
my fellow man witl a gteater
convicdon."
"That's wonderful!" thegroup leader commeo.ts. One gentleman
in the back finally speaks up loudly
and say, "I would go to my
mother-in-law's house fot the four
weeks."
The gtoup leader asLs, '"U7hy you
mothet-in-lads home?"
'Because that will make it the
longest four weeks of my li[e!"

Patieot Doctor, doctor! I've only
got 59 seconds to live.
Doctor lVait a tninute, please.

Doctor (Ihe doctor

called Gdff to
hitn
let
krrour the results of his
physical c-an) Gdff, IVe got bad
news and w'orse oerfi/s. The bad
neurs is that you have only 24
hours to Iive.
Gdff: If that's the bad news, what
could possibly be wotse?
Doctor: I've been uying to get you
since yesterday.

Thomas Sullivan, a bladomith who attended
the original Thanksgiving dinner, is generally
credited as being the first person to stick
olives on all his fingers.

In 1626, a Dutchman bought
Manhattan Island for$24. To&y,
that would equate to $8 billion.
Age doesn't always bring wisdom,
somefimes age comes alone.

Patienf; Doctor, doctor! I keep
thinlcing I'm a pair of curains.
Doctor: For heaven's sake,
Janeene, pull yourself together!

Patient Doctor, doctor, last nighl 1
dreamed I was a tepee. The night
before, I dreamed I was a wigwam.
Doctor: Just relax-Bing, you're
two tents.

Agaifl, we wish fs thank those who
send in contributions to keep &e
link going between our classmates:
Patricra Mondike (aka PatJones) is
looking forward to our 60e. She's
s6ming in from Suthelin, OR.
Shidey (Lowde$ lTadcks sent het
donation ftom Prescoq AZTom Lettiagton will now be able to
posttk lixlt on line starring
with this issue since he sent a
donation fioking I just found out
how to send the info to hitn).
Tlettington@san:r. com.
Doris Steffenson Harington who
lives up the road a piece wants
raore feature stodes which I arn
trfing to do (she's on the list).
Shaton Burris Howze included
greetings to the Trotter family
alongwith her donatioo ftom FL.,
as did greetings ftom SanJose via
Maqy Lou (Katzman) Goodman.
And Mevelyn! Around f, hdsrmas,
Mevelyn made contactwith Sonja
@ingaman) Kester. poa't know
what was said; Mevelyn is tightIipped (if you remember), so all I
knorur is Sonla is still Iioiog in the
same house in Portland (OR) as
she did back in 1976. She must not
Iike to change zip codes.
I, on the other hand have lived in
50009, 50316,981--, 50316, 50315,
5031 6, 5031 1, 94723, 55402,
87 020, 50377, 5037 4, 50374,
50373,50373, and cutrently reside
ifl 50316. (I've even moved my
business address 8 times.)

ln an informal, hand-written
note, Tom Pierick announced
his intent for he and his wife,
Ruth Ann, will travel from
Canyon Lake, California to
Des Moines to Attend the
Class of 1956 reunion.
P.S. His contribution to help support
the newsletter had not bearing on an
editorial decision to print this note.
P.P.S. Apparently Tom still doesn't
type too well as his decision was
hand-written.

in

Or occasioa I woaderedwhat ever
happened to Mary Kay Peacock

buiit in 791,0-1912; East High
School was the firct of the
tweatietl ceatury high schools to
be built ilr Des Moines. It was the
only Des Moines school faced
eotirely with iimestone. The aorth
eotraoce and steps were modeled
after the Erechtheum in Athens,
Gteece, dutiog fuom,421- 405 B.C.
Eastis &e largest school in Iowa
with approximately 2"230 studentsSdy mother was oae of the
students who ca:ded books, desks,
chairs and the like &om the old
East locatioo.)

aodw'hen I wouldmqrtion it to
othen, no body really seemed to
know. I remeneber the last time I
talked urith het was at her home,
orr McKee Sehind IowaLutheraa
Hospital). So tz lcing my somewhat
reliable class list and looking up her
Iast narne in the phone book, I
made the caIL She remembered me!
We aiked about a few of our dassmates and she toldme shehad
been to dinnet at Hilltop, so
appateatly I asked rhe wrong
people abouthet Aayway, she
wetrt to Grand Yielr, thento
Drake; received [gr leaching
degree, taught for ayar in Des
Moines, four years ia Bloomington
MN, two yea.ts in the Philippines at
ClarkAfu Force Base aad made a
big leap to SE Turken Ethiopia
(she loved it thetQ Southetn Sprio,
back to Twkey aad theo decidedit
was tirne to redte. To hawe srotked
ia a foreign land, to have leamed a
aew Ianguage ftst-hand, to have
taught youog eager miads; it must
have been satisfyiog and fascinating
She had spelt 39 years out ofthe
U.S. and even though she missed ig
probablywould have stayed in
Turkey except fot her mother's
illaess which brought her back to
ouf, area She rcads aqdlisteas to
tle radio (she got rid of TD- If
aoyooe would Iike to recoonect,
you can phooe at (515) 262-2772
or wdte !o hec 2723 Gwthrie Ave.
DSIVI 50317. f .astname Sampsoa(She could have some iatriguiag
stories)

East High Schoolwas founded
1861. The cufient locadoa was

John HilI leaned down from the
prlpit duting his sermoa and
whisl>ered to h{rs. Jones, "Mrs.
Joaes, would you miod waking
yout husband up?"
'Youwake him up Revetead Hill"
teplied Mrs. Joaes. 'You put him
to sleep!"

No trratter how hard you try, you
can'tbapitze cats'
The festival known as Seai-OmSed (Des Moiaes spelled backwards) dates ftom the eady 1880s.
Siace the sate fairwas then only
open duriag the dan Des Moiaes
boosters organized, Seai-Om-Sed
to provide night entertainment
dutiag fait time.

You cao't trust dogs to watch your

food
Jay Seevers: Good teacheq bad

joke teller. Reraember the one
about the Greek Eutipides. He
may have told rhis to every history
class every semester:

An ancient Greekwalks into a
tailors with a tor:n pair of pants.
The tailot looks up athitn and says,
"Eutipides?"
'Yes, Eumenclies?"
(proaouaced' You-rip-idese" afl d
'You-men-i-dese".)

The wodd's record for holding
your breath is 15 miautes and two
seconds. Oa avetage, people can
hold their breath iust a littie uader
two minutes- I kaow some people
who caa't hold tleit toagues that

Since

lin*

I startedwo&ing on.il*

I've been runoing across bits
I for:nd a
copy of the li.tiog ftom the 20e
reunion book and I aoticed some
of &e listiags fot the ladies was
homemaker, I tded lookingit up in
ay 1976 'Living\flebster Encyclopedic Dictiooary of the English
Language" aad couldo't find a
defi*ition; I even went to housewife, but oaly fouad house maid's
knees. That term always sounded
so iniquitous to me" It really
doesa't tell what 'the rnoman of the
house' does aud how much she has
to do while trking care of the
home. We grew up in a ".ne where
most mer waated their wives to
stay home and take care of ig but
as we know thatis t24/7 ptoject
and it took an act of Coagtess to
get us to hooor them one day a
yeat.I don'tknovzwhy I even
brought this up, but if your wife is
close by grve her a hug just to let
her know you care, aad ifuaable
tlrea give her a hugia ptuyeL
and pieces of my past.

Every sixty secoods you spead
fr#, upset or mad, is a fi:ll
minute of happiness that you'Il
aever get back-

ALLABOARDI
Aayone traveling through Ioura
knows that every other town has
an old Rock Islaad caboose sitnrg
in its city paxla Ifl Montpelier, the
one you'll see is pdvately owned

room bed & bteakfast. It was
testoredin 1988, adding a ftidge,
TV, microwave, toileg showet,
central air and bed space for fout.
Yout breakfast is prepared ahead
aad waiting in the &idge whenever
youwake up.

CHEERIO& hula hoops for ants.

trong.

One septillion is a one srith 24
zeros following it.

DEODORANT: the older of de
two auats.

IUST THE ROCK FACTS
Befote Elvis, Chuck, Litde Richard
andJetry Lee, t}ere was Big BilI
Bill Haley has sometimes been
hailed as the fathet of rock'n'rolt
but mote often denigtated as a fottuaate hackwho stumbled along at
the right time onto something he
couldn't begtn to undersgnd.
Haley, instiactively noticed the tide
turning amorrg the kids &om
courtT to R&B as he touted the
headand io the late-'40s and eady'50s, aod he put trro-aad-two
together as early as aflyofle, tecotding counrry/R&B hybtid'T.ock
This loint'' in 1952..In 1953,
Haley's own composition "Ctazy
fulqn, Cazt''was the fitst rock h'
roll song to make the pop ch:-rt-a
chart dominated at the time by the
sugaryrnains6gam pop of Eddie
Fishet, Perry Como, Doris Day
and Patti Page-so he was tuned in
to something auttrentic and
different But there is also no
question that Haley didn't bave a
clue as to the cultual significance
of all this. Music was his iob and if
those ctazy kids waflted to heat
s66s-thing wild he was happy to
play it for them.
"Rock Around the Clock' was
written expressly for Haley and
recorded on Apdl 72,1954.
And that's the rcck bottom of it

Four retirees are walking down a
street in Yuma, Aizona. They see a
sign that says, "Old Timers BarALL dtinks 10 cents." They look at
each othet and go iq thinking'this
is too good to be true.'
The old bartender says in a voice
that catties across the room.
"Come on iu aad let me pour otre
for you! $7hat'11 it be, geademen?"
There's a fully stocked bar, each
O,,e orde$ a maatifli_sheken, not
stired-and ia oo time the bartendet serves them and says,
"That'll be ten ceots each.
They stare at the bartender, look at
s2g[ 6thef,-they can't believe their
good luck They rldnk up aod
order fout more. "That'll be 40
cents, please." They pay the
money, but theit cutiosity gerc the
better of them, and one of them
ttllow can you affotd to sefve
says,
matinis as good as these for a
dims 2pis6g)"
"I'rn Lretired tailot ftom Pfueenix,"
the bartender says, "and I ahways
wanted to own a bar. Lastyear I hit
the lottery fot$725 million and
decided to oper this place. Every
dr-ink costs a dime. Wine,liquor,
[ser-i1's a]l the same."
'{Wow! That's some story!" one of
the men says. Then he ootices
sevefl other people at the end of
the bat who don't have any drinks
in ftont of them and haven't
ordeted anything the whole time
they've been there. Nodding at the
seYen at the end of the bar, he asks
the bartendet, "Iffhat's with them?"
The barrender says, *They're
retked fatmers from Iovra. They're
warting for Happy Hourwhen
drinks ate half-pfice."
God put me o11 earth to
accomplish a certain numbet
things. Rbhtnow I'm so far

STRIKE LIP THE BAND
The East High Band dudng out
time had around 78 members.
I knew a few of them ftom classes
or proiects we worked oa but I
neYer really found out what they
used to talk about before playrng.

"Gee ... look qi oll lhe llltle block dols."

Arrd remember Miss Greenhill who
was in charge not only of the Gids'
and Boys' Glee Clubs, A Cappelle
Cho4 the Double Quarteq she
also had ttre Boys'Quartet
I was in a quaftet at Harding. I
wonder if the boys did much
together aftet high school.

of

behind, I will nevet die.
March 16, 1942: The night before he leavesthe
Philippines, General MacArthur works on
his farewell address.

One of life's mystedes is how a
two pouad box of candy can make
a persofl gain f,ve pouods.

Law of Random Numben -If You
dial a wrong flumber, you oevet get
a busy signal and someone alvraYs
aflswefs,

THESE ARE BILLBOARD'S TOP TEN SINGLES OF 1955

AII{'T TF{AT A SHAME - Pat Boone
AT MY ERONT DOOR- Pat Boone
BArr-AD

o, o;^ffi

*:T:m;,r.s,

Fess Parker

BIBILE TETIS ME SO, THE - Don Comell
BLACK DENIM TROUSERS - Cheers
BLOSSOM FEI.L, A - Nat I{ing Cole
CHERRY PINK AND APPLE BLOSSOM WHITE _PCICZ PTAdO
. COUNT YOUR BI-ESSINGS - Eddie Fisher
CRAZY OTTO I{EDLEY -JohnnY Maddox
DANCE'WITH ME HENRY - Georgia Gibbs
DARLINGJE VOUS AIME BEAUCOUP - Nat King Cole
EARTH ANGEL - Crew Cuts, Penguins
FOOLED - P..ry' Como
GUM DROP - Crew Cuts
HARD TO GET - Gisele Macl{ensie
HE - AI Hibbler
HEARTS OF STONE - Foatane Sisters
HONEY BABE - Art Mooney
HOUSE OF BLUE LIGHTS - Chuck Miller
HOW IMPORTANT CAN IT BE? -JoniJames
HUMMINGBIRD -ks PauI & MarY Ford
IF I MAY - Nat King CoIe
I HEAR YOU KNOCICN' Gale Sto'r"
I NEED YOU NOSf - Eddie Fisher
ITS ALMOST TOMORROW - Drearn Weavers
ITS A SIN TO TELL A LIE - Somethin' Smithlthe Redheads

,,f:fr?^Y?#;fr ,?r";:tr#:,
LET ME GO, LOYER - Teresa Brewet,Joaa Weber
LOVE AND MARRIAGE - Fra::k Sinatra
LOVE IS A MANY SPLENDORED THING _ DON COTNCII, FOUTACCS
LOYE ME OR LEAYE ME - SammY Davis Jt.
MAKE YOURSELF COMFORTABLE - Samh Vaughan
MAYBtrT.T.F.NIE - Chuck B"try
MEDIC THEME (BLUE STAR) - ks Baxter
MELODY OF LOYE - Don Comelt Billy Yaughn
MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS - Dean Martin
MR SANDMAN - Cordettes
MOMENITS TO REMEMBER - Four Lads

BILLBOARD'S TOP TEN SINGLES OF 1955
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continued

NAUGHTY LADY OF SHADY LANE - Ames Brothers
NO ARMS CAN EYER HOLD )IOU - pat Boone
NO MORE - DeJohn Sisters
NUTTIN' FOR CHRISTMAN -Bany Gotdon & Arr Mooney
ONLY YOU - Plattets
OPEN LIP YouR HEART - cowboy church Sunday school
PAPA LOYES MAMBO - p.r.l, Como
RHYTFIM \T'BLUES - McGuire Sisters
ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK- Bitly Haley & His Comets
SAND AND THE SEA, THE - Nat King Cole
SEVENTEEN -- Boyd Bennetr, Fontane Sisters
sHIFTrliG, WHISPERING SANDS - Rusty Draper, Billy vaughn

SINCERELY - McGuire Sisters
SD(TEEN TONS - Tennessee Emie Ford
SOMETHING'S Gor:rA GrvE - sammy Davis Jr., McGuire sistets
TEACH ME TONIGHT - DeCastro Sisters
TFIAT'S ALL MANT FROM YOU
-J^y.p. Morgan
THIS OLE HOUSE - Rosemary Clooney
TINA MARIE - P..ry Como
T\XTEEDLE DEE - Georgia Gibbs
LrNCF{AINED MELODY - Les Baxter, Roy Ha:rrilton, Al Hibbler
'$fAKE THE TOWN AND TELL THE PEOPLE - Les Baxter
YELLonr RosE oF TExAs, TI{E -Johnny Desmond, Mirch Miller
I checked my t ,ail on fhe 3d and at
first I thought it was a delayed note
to get out and vote in the Iowa
caucus, but to my delight it was my
inviation to join in ttre festivities at
our 606 class reunion and to be
recognized at the EHS All-school
Alumni reunion. This doesn't
happen everyday aad I'm glad for
tle positive responses we have had
so far and look fotward to tying to
remember who you are. (It seelns
some of you have changed a bit in
the Iast 60 years)
So open your checkbooks, send a
reply you'te coming, get ready to
pack you b4gs (don't fotget yout
pills, eyeglasses, and teeth), check
out tle ad guaranteed to lose 20 to
40 pounds in 40 days and we will
see you in May!

Our committee checked around
and found the best deal they could
to try and keep thitrgs 'close to
home' for our reunion. 'Sf'e've
heard good thirgF about the food
and the selection is more than
adequate; the fare is close to others
(if we went to B,onzrrzawe would
be spread out ir thrce our fout
rooms and you wouldprobably just
say'hello" as you pass through the
buffet liae), tip is included, and
besides, the meal is just something
to do with your mouth when there
is a lull in the conversation, in
which case, Rosie will probably be
asking for z"to go" brg the minute
she is served.
Therc will be enterrainaeat aloag
with door prizes...we want you to
have fua atyour 60d.

'Whoa,

another donation iust came
in. Shirley po''rder) Wa::rick of the
Prescotq AZ $Tatticks'added to
out fund...thank you and
everyonel

And ifl case you forgo! here's
where to sead anythingyouwish
to:

DONATIONS:

Please make all
donations payable to:
East High School "CLass of 1956"
and meil 16;

Robert Trottet
5625Lakepoint Cfucle
Johnstoo, fA SOtSt
Please sead corespondence to
John Ca:r
2317

8.11d

St.

Des Moines,lA 50316

